
ODD FEI.LOWS SI~RA PARK - J30ABD OF DIRECTORS MEETING· -; OCTOBER 2,. 1977 .. ' 

Meeting cEl.lled· to order- at. 9.: 00. :A-M, President. BelJ.,presiding"· All Board members 
present El:rcept Furman,' excused. 

MINllTES READ AND APPROVED. 

CARETAKER'S REPORT: 
Worked on lake) repaired equj.p!llent) etc. Wallls rEicorr.mended we; bave caretaker at
tend meetings so he can priortize his work. It ''''a 8 C,':1c"l.GEJd 113 bQgivan Written in
s~ructions each month on the work to be cOF.lpbte'.l before. the next Boa:cd meeting. 

MElVJ2ERS BEFORE THE BOARD: 
:;:>.ettyHolmes-. Quest.ionf)d the effectiveneGs bf th~ce.rettJ'i:er. 
}~hlyn Wallis - Stated th8 water tan1:s overflowed at least five days this past month, 
aild questioned why. 

COMWJNICATIONS: 
Bill Furman - Letter of Reslgno.t:ic'IJ. due to circum.stances beyond his control. Be
sigClation accepted with regret. Hr~ Frank. (+j.hson, n,,::,yt runner-up s.tthe 1977 An
nual Meeting will aSGUlUe his responsibilities. . 
30'0 Ro1IT.'9s, Jr, - 'Bequest.ing 5 Yen-ds of gra"l81 - Action takon under new business. 
Hilljam Van 'Riet - 1:)8";" bu:L1diIlg permit notif':l..ca-tion .. No action requhed. 
~hr!Elen & Claire Bradsllaw - Submit·ted asse[;sment.s and st6.t~d disatisfactj.on ,lith 
road,Tork performed under the direction of the Board and requested the lake be filled . 
. , No actton taken. 
Chet & Peggy Brown - Req,uesting a "snag" on th~ adjacent right-of-vTaY to their pro
perty be cut down on account of safety - 'RefoxT8d to Iiea1th and Safety Corr.Y!1tttee. 
Dept. of Hoa1th & Safety, State of Calif. - tetter to California employers who use 
s.sbestos - No action required. 
Atlee & Amy Tucker - Requesting they be placed on the mailing list. He will be 
placod on the mailing list immediately. 

COW~ITTEE REPORTS: 
R£~ds; Johnson - Leveling cap on' entrance road has been applied. We will be seal
in§!' ell roads in the next 30 days. Bar ditches will begin to be cleaned for the 
,:vi.ncer !.i!onths. Abraham vTill become One Wey at the corr8r of Moses and Abraha1u and 
C:J. up the hill. Please pay attenti.on to "Lhe road signs. 
¥ater: Bell - Water tank leveling equipment will be installed. Water distribution' 
m3ps are progressing. The "main maps" will be aVflile.b1e nezt meeting for Board US6. 
Ec:uipment: Stephenson - Equipment is in good sha',~"J with m:!..nor repail's being made. 
}frank Gibson was appointed Equipment Chairman to replace Don Stephenson. 
Recreation (Social): Harmer - l'jote from Ann FerrGjra and Ruth Harmer: We wish to 
tJ~ank all of the people who helped US out on the Bar-B-Q and all who bought tick.ate. 
Ha had a better tUrn-out than last year and a better profit) but lets make it better 
in :978. The.nk you so IDll.ch. 
(~'Te cleared $~·57 .,50 this year.) Ann Ferreira and Ruth Harmer 
Potlu'Cks continue to be held the Satl~rday night before the day of the Board meeting. 
']\'j."l ::"s.ke's water valve hc:s been rop'1ired. 
]::{':?S:_.f:.08·.t.iC?n Pl!!:E:y!:.i.~5: Stophenson - E-;r6rstt Akors and Pat JonAS have 'Voluntc~red to 
ha1p uS in overseeing the imprOV81J1..3:::1t c.f~l:le Ll.ke fec::Llj.tjeo. 
'Pe.al Estete: \Vallis - Lot 91 ar:d 'I.:ot 92 of Plock 14, ~r8 for sale at $3,000.00 and 
L~~·t·-·C;3, Block 14 is for sale at ~j5,000.OO. All thr3e al'O to :,e sold wit.h 110 perco
la~j ion guarantees. All offers ar!) t·o be slibr(dj~ted to thE" BOl'\r~1 by Nov. 6, 1977 
w:;:i.:·h a l(JJjo c1E'POS it. All nameS will go j nto a hat for a dravring t·') be he Id Dec. 4, 
1~77 • If the winn'$r doesn't take the opt.ion to b""ly the o0fJ:'g:n.ated let they are 
intarested In, they forfeit t.he dEJPosit a.nn a new draWing will be held t 

12:].;~:1;i:i,.~5: Dean - Floor covering :~'or caretaker's cabin has been installed. General 
builrting maintenance being p~rforme·J. 
Health Br.d Safe-:'y: Cole - WHl ta:-te steps to cu.t down trees where the Park may be 
lia11'e--6,uB-t~--u-ifo1Ving an unsafe condition. Moved by vlal1is, S'3c. by Gibson to give 
C61e the authority to cut down the hazardous tr'388 brought to the attention of the 
Board - P~ssed 8-0. 
Wall:l.p, reporteo. sec'Jr:!.ty service,ms responsible for preventing a /,l},otol'cycle gang 
from entol'jng t.ho Park. oypr the Labor I'ay voe'k0~lj, c<::.ntrol1ing speed, and u:i.scour
aging SOtlle people f~om 8110i·T~.ng their d0gS to 1".1'1 1,dld. 
Fi:"a~.c8: Stephenson - Moved by Ste'Phenson, Sec. by rrl3r~er to pay the bills - Passed 
8:·6:---
Bank - Checking 9/1 Balance $8 ,41}6 .14 

Deposits 12,087:95 
20,534.69 

Less Disbu:rse. 2,91.1-0 :52 'ro 8a~.·ir.gs 13,000.00 
'Ree. a/c 996.~0 l:§~36~88 

Balance 9/30/77 ------------- $3,597.21 
Paid Out 10/2/77------------- ~ 879.16 ....:::...J.:;: ___ _ 

718.05 
Deposit 10/3/77 --------.---- 8,200;J8 

-''8,918.43 

Accta. Recej:~.;able 
9/1/77 $26,687;50 

Assessments Collected -±b.)~.46 
Balance 9/30h7 15,342.04 

55 Lot owners unpaid 
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MIN1JTES - Oct 0 ~,r·;2 ,. '1977' c 6n,t :i;nued' . page ·2.' 

There is a Park- policy _that failure to. payassessJ4ents. or make reasonable payment' 
arrangements before they become delinquent will result in water service being .dis~ .. 
continued and a reconnect fee of $25.00 charged when the assessment and interest 
charges are satisfied. ' 
Moved by WalliS, Sec. by Stephenson to enforce the Park policy effective 11/6/77 -
Passed 8-0. 

OLD BUSINESS: None. 

NEW BTJSINESS: Moved by WalliS, Sec. by Stephenson to sell and install a culvert 
for Gerald Worth according to park policy - Passed 8-0 . 
lVloved by Wallis, Sec by -Stephenson to sell. Bob' HolUl8S, Jr. 5 yds. of gravel accord .. 
-ing to park' policy :- Passed 8";0 .• 

Next Board meeting wjll be held Nov. 6, 1977. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Del Wallis, Secretary-
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